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O2 和 CH4)在聚环氧乙烷中的溶解性能进行了研究。模拟得到的 CH4 小分子气体溶解
度与实验值相符，N2 和 O2 的溶解性比实验值低，然而 CO2 的溶解度却比实验值大得
多。通过对 CO2-C 与 PEO-O 原子对分布函数和 PEO 中-C-O-C-C-O-构型的分析对模拟
的结果进行了解释，发现 PEO 中-C-O-C-C-O-构型对 CO2 在该膜中的溶解性有很大的

















The interaction between CO2 and poly(ethylene oxide) was studied based on Quantum 
chemistry methods using reduced density gradient function(RDG). Meanwhile, Grand 
Canonical Monte Carlo (GCMC) and Molecular dynamics (MD) simulation methods were 
used with COMPASS force field to discuss the sorption properties of gas molecules in 
poly(ethylene oxide) membranes. 
First, model compounds for simulating poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO), dimethoxy ethane 
(DME) and dimethyl ether (DMEther) were constructed. The molecular frontier orbital of 
the model compounds were analyzed briefly. Three low energy conformations were 
identified through a potential surface scan on three dihedrals in DME. Three dimers 
composed of carbon dioxide and DME were constructed according to electrostatical 
potential analysis. The interactions between carbon dioxide and DME were analyzed and 
the nearest pair atoms were given. Furthermore, the interaction types of the dimers were 
identified through analyzing reduced density gradient function and electron density. 
Then, the effects that degree of polymerization (DP) has on the structure of 
poly(ethylene oxide) were studied. The best DP was chosen. Based on the established 
molecular simulations of poly(ethylene oxide), the sorption properties of gases were studied 
using GCMC methods. The simulated solubility of CH4 agreed with the experimental data 
perfectly. But that of N2 and O2 were far less than the experimental data, while that of 
carbon dioxide was five times higher. To explain the results, a molecular dynamic 
simulation was conducted. According to the pair correlation function analysis of CO2-C and 
PEO-O pair atoms, together with the results found in ab initio calculation, it can be 
concluded that the conformation of PEO –C-O-C-C-O- has an influence on the sorption of 
CO2. Therefore, we come to a conclusion that if we could control the –C-O-C-C-O- 
conformation we could get a material with higher solubility. 
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和人们日常生活的许多领域，并成为 21 世纪 具发展前景的六大新兴技术产业
(包括信息电子、生物医药、环保、新材料、新能源和生态农业的科学技术)内







据悉文献上 早发表的有关气体膜分离的报道[1]，是 1831 年 Mitchell 系统
地研究天然橡胶膜中氢气和二氧化碳分离的文章。其后，1886 年，Graham 提
出了气体透过橡胶膜的溶解-扩散-蒸发机理，为膜气体分离奠定了良好的理论
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程才有明显的分离效果。此时，渗透速率 J 与压力差无关。 
 ② 黏性流 
如果 r/ ，气体分子与孔壁之间碰撞概率小于分子之间的碰撞概率，孔内
分子流动受分子之间碰撞作用支配，为黏性流动。根据 Hargen-Poiseuille 定律，
黏性流动过程中，气体透过单位面积流量 q 为 
λ>1
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进一步简化为 
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Dc k p         (1-7) 
式中，c 为聚合物中气体的浓度，cm3(STP)/(cm3 polymer)； 为 Henry 系
数，cm3(STP)/(cm3 polymer, atm)；p 为渗透气压力。对于橡胶态聚合物和低浓
度渗透气，其扩散系数为常数，而且渗透系数与供气压力无关，如式(1-8)所示。 
Dk
DP k D         (1-8) 
对于橡胶态聚合物，在有高活性气体或蒸气存在时，吸附会偏离简单的
Henry 定律。在这种情况下，吸附和渗透等温线会大大凸向压力轴一边。在聚
合物和渗透气之间无相互作用的情况下，可用 Flory-Huggins 表达式来描述。 
2
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附来自于玻璃态聚合物的微腔中，这类吸附为 Langmuir 吸附。总吸附为 Henry
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近年来，CO2 气体的分离捕捉越来越受关注。从 CH4、H2 及 N2 等轻气体
气流中分离 CO2 气体势在必行，且规模巨大。以美国为例，该国天然气年产量




CO2 必须被移除以获得高纯度的 H2。同时随着炼气厂对 H2 需求的增大，H2应
用范围的扩大，氢气的产量也在逐渐增加，开发高效率 H2/CO2 气体分离膜势在
必行。另外，由于全球变暖的缘故从烟道气(主要是与 N2 混合)中回收 CO2 也越
来越为重要。这些工业应用要求必须开发出适用于从轻气体气流中移除 CO2 的
高能效，低成本的技术。 






到的膜分离应用体系要求能从轻气体如 H2，N2 和 CH4 等的混合气中移除 CO2，
并使得轻气体组分(主要是 H2和 CH4)得以保留在进料压力从而避免对目标轻气
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